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A very great authority on literature bas warned us thathle
who aims nit brevity often beconies obscure, and the writer of
these reminiscences fincis tbat ibis penalty bas fallen upon him-
self un accouait of a too brief refecence to the subject of mriny
talks ini that 'Shoemahkers' Studio' on seccularismn. Perhaps I
should have stated that rny original visit wvas not the first that
lind been mnado>. but the flrst that had led to amicable relations.
Mylfriend the City Missionary had endeavoured to obtain entry,
but although no incivility liad been encounitered, yet lie had
friiled. He kinewv but one metbod,- indeed a very good one,
but not always suitable, and bie w~as too honest a man to charge
Ihisfailureupon the wiclednessofhisbeatrers. Hissiînple Gos-
pel, true and beautiful ais it was and will be forever, needed
erirsprepared, and needed tbat niethod wbich St. Paul so well
1knew and practised..(s Corinth. IX: 20.23.) And so lie
rejoiced at my success, as bie bad crn bis side taugbt me niany
things from bis own experience. Nowv my Shoermakers bad
learned to regard Christiariity as a matter ivbich concerns tbe
future alone. It is a,mistale to consider such men victimz of
an atbeistical propaganda: ibeir errors aire more olten tbe
legical result of mistaken teacbings of Christianity. If we
present it xnerely as a guide to Heaven-
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we leave the field open to any rival scbeme wbicls confines
its functions to teaching our duty in the world. NKow Chris-
tirinity iloe. teach, and most emphaticrilly, our duty in this
%vorld; and it proclriimç blessings, not merely in a future state,
thougb not alwvays tangible and pbysi cal. Yet even thescarre
flot mxc!uded. <M,%arkX. 29, 30.) So Ideclrired Christianity
to be the ',true Secularism," and tbough flot going so far as
tbe late 'Mr. Binney in bis famous tract-"' H(.ruv î' make Mhe
best of both *ald, yet I could declare that no state, family,
or iridividual, bad ever been the less happy or prosperous on
account of Christianity, and indeed that tbe converse wvas true,
except only for sucb sufferings sometimes to be endured for
conscience sakze, and whicb flnally beconie their owvn exceed-
ing great eward. How I remember persuadinig some of the
kzeenest minds to go to Westminster Abbey and listen toa
magnificent sermon delivered by Bisbop Fraser of -Manchester
in that year <I SS. 1 could flot of course be wvitb tbem, bav-
ing mny own churcli, but I crin see tbeir faces %wben I called
rit tbe worksbop next morning witb tbe question: « How did
you 1like the bisbop ? - Wei 1, crime tbe ansiver from tbe
spolkesmrin, "'if the parsons were ail like that, Charley Brad-
laugb would bave to put the shutters up! " I bavermcntioned
flishop Fraser, and I am inclined to digress a litile, and speak
of some of tbe notable clergymen whoni I met during tbat
flrst year of %vork. But lirst 1 miust clescribe tbe great sboe-
raikers picnic, whiclh we held tbat summier in Greenwicb
Par],. Picnics are not sucli common things in the great
meropolis as in tbis country, wvbere intelligent children, of
,vide religious sympathies are sometimes l<nowvn 10 patron-

ise half a dozen of these entertainments ini one summier. 'l'le
East end Redtors generally manage to sectire a day in Epping
Forest or Sotîthend for their clîildren, tiiougl they must make
appeals in the papers to obtain tise mnoney. Our cbuldren land
Regcnt's Park not far off, and tlîerefore were tiot strangers 10
g reen fields. Aud nearly ail had visited the Zoological ( rr
tIens, "'hich I sball always think, the miost delightft] of ail
places to any child. Mr. Sclater, the Secretary, gave nie a
free pass for our own children that year, andI a libernl meniber
of the Congregation enabled cadi, child to enjoy a ride upon
tle celebrated elepliant 'Jumbo', then an ornient of tle
gardens. M'len 1 think, of the bundreds of buns w~hicli the
elephant consuw~ed that morning, I féei that nothing short of
tle eventual collision witb a locomotive couîd have riffeècted
a frame so berliuy constituted. But to return t j my picnic.
Ie children briving plenty of amnusement, tIc idea was mioot-

cd tînt the fatbers and niothers shoultI bave their tura. lI'lie
idea seemed quite revolutionary, but wvas very popular flot-
witbstancling, and eventually it was carried out. On a fine
afternoon in juIy, sonie fcrty adults, together with a liberal
supply of babies, embarked rit Charing Cross Bridge on the
river steamer. It will hardly be belicved, but a majority of
my guests had neyer been on the river biefore. And yet
there is no more beautiful siglit, so far as town siglits go, than
from tbe spot wvbere you see on one side, tbe Flouses of Par-
liament, Lambeth Palace, and St. Thomas's Hlospital, and on
the other, Somierset Hiouse, Cleopnîra's Columuni, the wide
sweep of tbe Embankmenî, and St. PriuIs towcering iii the
baickground. After London Bid(ge is passeid, the steamer
thrends ils ivay tbrough croivded shippiug flot indeed of the
Iargest tonnage, for the great oceanhicsco not nçcend above
Blackwvall, but still representing the commerce oi cvery nation.
At last Greenwich Hospital riapared, and ive Irinded. Ici
first thing .vas te inspect the picturc.gaullry, andI I iiay remiark
that the comments; of my comî,aîions dispmycui a grenter
mneasure of intelligent ripprecintion tIra onc hears; at the
Academy from the well-drcssed crowd. But our real goal
wvas the Park. WVhat blcssings these open spaces are to Lon-
don ! How ail enjoyed themnselves, and yet so tIecorously,
md with sucb regard to others. The iothersiwitlibabies sat
down and taîket; the fathers lit their pipes antI explored the
park. Some indeed, in the exuberauce of higli spirits, ram
race--, andI were boys again in every sense of the word. But
at Iength the hour of tea arrives Asw~e came up to tbe park,
we bad traversed a street in wbichi cvery bouse bore tbis sigu,
most significant t0 excursioflisîs like ourseIves: " TEA AND
SuîRîMî'iis, 9 t.' AnI rit eacli door stood the proprietor, mnaie
or feniale, with features -%vetaîed in the miost alluriag sniile
rit command, wvbile not a few invited us audibly. But wve
lad aniong us an experier.ccd traveller who knew the landI
and its resources, and hie decided us on our selection where
(as hie averred) the tea -%as unequalled in strengîh, cntI the
sbrimps veritable monsters of the dIeep. McIniory does flot
enable me to say how far these glowing predictions wcre fui.
filletI; but neyer tIid a party more thoroughly cnjoy themselves
until tle dlock warned us tbat Nve must be -,eeking the home.
ward steambont.


